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A WARM WELCOME

The Hotel Seepark stands on the shore of Lake Thun, surrounded by the venerable trees of the Schadau Park. An address right 
by the water’s edge comprising 85 modern guest rooms, four Junior Suites and two Panoramic Suites – all of which are bright, 
stylish and elegant. There are 17 plenary, seminar and group rooms with plenty of natural light, offering the perfect setting for 
conferences, hybrid-meetings, workshops and seminars. State-of-the-art infrastructure and technology help you get your  
messages across.

Before and after your seminar, the hotel and the restaurant offer excellent food and drink options with sophisticated  
creations and delicious flavours, reflecting our regional cuisine. Bistro or gourmet atmosphere, elegant rooms with views of  
the lake or the park – there is a suitable setting for every event.

Our guests enjoy a special experience in the hotel’s own wellness and fitness area. The natural surroundings offer opportunities 
for walk and jogging. While you explore the surroundings on a mountain-, city or electric bike, new ideas are being generated. 
By the lake, water is the central element: Stand-up paddles, kayaking or canoeing provide a kick of freshness.

Also available at the Seepark: Chef’s Table in the Seepark kitchen, fondue or raclette parties in the traditional Carnotzet, BBQ 
on the garden terrace, receptions on the roof terrace – ask us for ideas for your individual supporting programme.

Inspired by the peaceful atmosphere and breathtaking views of the lake and mountains – for learning, exchanges, strategy  
discussions and special moments –, our guests get new impulses and plenty of enjoyment.

We wish you a warm welcome!
The Seepark Team

Congress Hotel Seepark Thun: «NNZ am Sonntag, BELLEVUE» Hotel Rating 2022 – Seepark reaches fourth place, in the city 
hotels category.



Day package I  CHF

Business lunch buffet, 2 coffee breaks, seminar room/technics  112.–

Day package II incl. Welcome-coffee  CHF

Business lunch buffet, Welcome-coffee, 2 coffee breaks, seminar room/technics  119.–

Day package III & IV  CHF

Business lunch buffet, 2 coffee breaks, 3-course-dinner, seminar room/technics  152.–

Business lunch buffet, 2 coffee breaks, 4-course-dinner, seminar room/technics  161.–

Tailor-made day package

We can offer you tailor-made complementary services and packages on request. 
Ask us for detailed information about this offer.

Half-Day package I & II (8am to 12am or 13pm to 18pm)   CHF

Business lunch buffet, 1 coffee break, seminar room/technics  91.–

Half-Day package III & IV (13pm to 18pm)  CHF

1 coffee break, 3-course-dinner, seminar room/technics  103.–

1 coffee break, 4-course-dinner, seminar room/technics  112.–

All inclusive packages for seminars of 4 or more people, per person/day

Including: use of the standard technical resources such as projector, conference camera, conference telephone, flipchart,  
movable hanging boards, pin boards, free W-LAN and mineral water in the rooms.

CONFERENCE PACKAGES
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 1 Person  CHF

Single room  185.– to 330.–

Grandlit-room  205.– to 415.–

Twin room  250.– to 455.–

Twin room superior  340.– to 485.–

Junior Suite  380.– to 525.–

Panorama Suite  600.– to 745.–

2 Persons on request

The prices are per room/night, including healthy buffet breakfast, service, VAT, free use of our «inBalance» wellness area with 
Finnish sauna, whirlpool, steam bath, shower landscape, relaxation lounge with drinks bar. Fitness room, city- and mountain 
bikes, electric bikes, stand-up paddles, canoeing and kayaking. Additional local tax and city tax CHF 4.50 per guest and night.

All rooms comprise shower or bath, WC, hairdryer, bathrobe, slippers, TV, telephone, free W-LAN and room safe.  
Alcohol-free drinks from the minibar and fruit throughout the hotel are yours to enjoy on the house.

HOTEL RATES
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MEETING ROOMS

L × w m2 U-Shape Seminar seating Block* Concert ½ day CHF 1 day CHF

Genève 17 × 9.4 389 36 140 7 × 6 370 660.– 1320.–

Zürich 14.1 × 10.1 142 – 66 – – 385.– 660.–

New York 14.1 × 10.1 142 30 60 10 × 6 120 495.– 770.–

London 10 × 11 111 24 36 8 × 6 80 440.– 715.–

Basel 12 × 8.6 102 22 40 5 × 4 70 440.– 715.–

Frankfurt 10 × 5.2 52 15 20 1 × 18 36 220.– 330.–

Tokyo 8.6 × 5.6 47 16 20 1 × 14 30 220.– 330.–

Group room 6.7 × 4 27 – 10 1 × 10 16 110.– 220.–

Internet Corner

Print Corner

*Number of tables × Number of people

Including: flipchart, pin boards, white boards, presentation supplies. Other technical aids on request.

Our sales team will be happy to advise you personally.
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Thun Panorama from 1814

SUPPORTING PROGRAMMES

Sport & games
Guided bike and e-bike tours

Pétanque in the Schadau Park

Rowing course with the See Club Thun

Sailing on Lake Thun

Golfing fun

Dragon boat

Team-Challenge with Lego building blocks

build a XL table football including a tournament

Outdoor activities
Fox trail, directly from the Seepark

Team competition on the hotel grounds

Digital outdoor and indoor team events

Raft building and rides on the Aare

Archery or Blowpipe shooting

«Clumpy worm» tour through Thun’s old town

Scooter biking on the Niederhorn with views of the 
Bernese Oberland

Enjoyment
Mix your own cocktails with a professional bartender

Cheese tasting with Käserei Jumi or 
wine tasting by Lake Thun

Round trip on the «solar ship» including aperitif

Culture
Thun Panorama in the Schadau Park: 
the oldest surviving circular painting in the world 

Guided tour of the 1000-year-old Scherzligen Church

Guided tours of Thun: Tours for connoisseurs, people wan-
ting to expand their knowledge, and discoverers.

Sigriswil Observatory & Planetarium: a glimpse of infinity

Tropical House Frutigen: an enthralling oasis in the 
Bernese Oberland

Haldimann Horology: 500 years of manufacturing 
tradition in Thun

The possibilities at Lake Thun are endless.
Call us and we will be glad to assist you!
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To fill the hours before and perhaps even during and after your event,  
we offer our hotel guests the following facilities:

City bikes and mountain bikes
«Stromer» electric bikes and «Thömus» Longrider E2
Ask us about suitable route options or guided bike tours.

«inBalance» wellness area with Finnish sauna, herbal hut, Jacuzzi, steam bath,  
shower garden landscape, panorama recliners and a relaxation lounge with drinks bar.
Monday to Friday from 4pm to 10pm, Saturday/Sunday from 9am to 10pm.

Massages and body treatments Ask about our «inBalance» offers and book in advance.

Fitness room daily from 6am to 10pm.

Jogging on the 6 km route along the shore of Lake Thun.

2 canoes and 1 kayak await you for fun and adventure!

Stand-up paddles (SUP) available by advance booking. 

Games including table tennis, various ball games, board and card games.

3-lane bowling for up to 10 people.
Reservations required. Costs per lane and hour CHF 30.–.

LEISURE ACTIVITIES
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